
December�18,�2022�
Luke�14:1-24

“Soul�Food:�Jesus’�Table�Talk”
Pastor�Ron�Sylvester

May�19th,�2024

See! The winter is past;
    the rains are over and gone.
Flowers appear on the earth;
    the season of singing has come,
the cooing of doves
    is heard in our land.
Song of Songs 2:11-12



Our Worship service begins at 10am with Song and Teaching. 
You are encouraged to take a clothes pin. Following the 
Teaching time, we have a time of Discussion. The clothes pins 
allow us to break groups up randomly. Please feel free to go 
where you feel most comfortable. Every week we close our 
service with an opportunity to recap what each group discussed, 
announcements and Benediction. Please stay following the 
service and get to know one another better. Scripture�Readers:

5/19����Brian�Donaldson

5/26����Paula�Sylvester

6/2 �����Diana�Walker-Moyer

6/9������Brian�Donaldson

�����������
Meeting�ID:�856�3379�6885

Passcode:�Welcome

Join�our�
Zoom�Small�Group�
Following�Sermon

Assistive 
Listening System 

Available upon 
request

Worship Small Groups 

Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Elementary 1st Elem/Youth 2nd Youth 1st 

5/19 Deb Clara Deb Clara Aida Jean Monique

5/26 Keri Angela & ALexa Ann Angela & Alexa Ruthie Keri No Youth

6/2 No Childcare NextGen Sunday (Monique, Jean)

6/9 Deb Clara Jean Clara Kristy Deb Bari

Elders Meeting 
Minutes

Follow�us�on�YouTube

Current�CCCC�
Newsletter����������

1. What do you most appreciate about Jesus in 
this passage?

2. How is self interest an obstacle to receiving 
all God has prepared for us?

3. When, if ever, is self interest appropriate for 
a christian?  Why?

4. Why is reciprocation not important to God?
5. How can we create a supportive community 

that is inclusive rather than exclusive?

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com


Our�Week�5/19-5/25/24

Sunday�-�
10:00�Worship�Service�

Monday��
Women’s�Study�(5/20)�7pm�at�Bradshaws

Thursday
Youth�Group�(5/23)�6:30-8,�Grades�6-12

Friday�
Prayer�Meeting�(5/24)�7pm�on�Zoom

Meeting�Code:�811�2362�6357,�
Password:�Prayer

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 3-7pm , Wed 10am-3pm

Deb (Office Admin): Fri 9-11
**Hours are always subject to change

Therefore if you have any 
encouragement from being united 
with Christ, if any comfort from his 
love, if any common sharing in the 
Spirit, if any tenderness and 
compassion, then make my joy 
complete by being like-minded, 
having the same love, being one in 
spirit and of one mind. 
Philippians 2:1-2

https://www.cornerstonewestford.com/give/


Pastor Ron will be teaching 
a two part series on “Caring 
for your Pastor”. Please stay 
tuned for more information.

With Jackie Hill Perry


